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a b s t r a c t

The role of ivy (Hedera helix L.) on building walls is much debated, with arguments being put forward for
it playing a biodeteriorative role (for example through ivy rootlets exploiting cracks and holes) as well as
suggestions that it might provide some bioprotection (for example by the ivy canopy protecting the walls
from other agents of deterioration such as frost). We have carried out a year-long study of the influence
that ivy canopies play on wall surface microclimates at five sites across a range of climatic settings within
England, using iButtons to monitor temperature and relative humidity fluctuations at the wall surface on
ivy-covered and exposed walls. Hourly data illustrates a general mediating effect of ivy canopies on both
temperature and relative humidity regimes. The ivy reduces extremes of temperature and relative
humidity, with the most clearcut differences for temperature. Across all five sites the average daily
maximum temperature was 36% higher and the average daily minimum temperature 15% lower on
exposed vs ivy-covered surfaces. Differences in the exposure level of studied walls (i.e. whether they are
shaded or not by trees or other walls) influenced the degree of microclimatic alteration provided by the
ivy canopy. Other important factors influencing the strength of the ivy impact on microclimate were
found to be thickness of the canopy and aspect of the wall. A detailed analysis of one site, Byland in North
Yorkshire, illustrates the seasonal differences in impact of ivy on microclimates, with insulation against
freezing being the dominant effect in January, and the removal of high temperature ‘spikes’ the dominant
effect in July. The observed moderating role of ivy canopies on wall surface microclimates will reduce the
likelihood of frost and salt deterioration to the building materials, thus contributing to their conserva-
tion. Further research needs to be done on other potentially deteriorative roles of ivy before an overall
bioprotective role can be assumed, but the significant impact of ivy on wall surface microclimates across
England is clear.

� 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Vegetation is an integral part of the built environment yet the
role of plant growth on buildings, monuments, and cultural heri-
tage remains an ongoing question [1]. Higher plants are reported to
cause stone weathering through biological, physical and chemical
processes that decay walls and buildings [2e4]. Conversely, plant
cover has also been cited for its beneficial effects including
protection, conservation and aesthetic appeal [5e8]. The key issue
is whether plants are agents of bioprotection or biodegradation.
Research that examines plant impact in situ is essential for better
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understanding of the role of biophysical processes on walls and
buildings.

Ivy is a common evergreen plant with dark-green, angular
leaves that is widespread in urban and rural settings. Known in
ancient and medieval times, ivy was first catalogued in 1727; more
recent work identifies ivy’s native range across northern latitudes
(roughly 30e60�) from the Canary Islands through Europe to Asia
[9]. After introduction to the Americas, India and East Asia ivy is
now present in much of the world [10]. Ivy seeds are dispersed by
birds; the plant is tolerant of frost, shade, drought and atmospheric
pollution with its natural habitat being woodlands [11]. A member
of the Araliaceae family, the ivy genus Hedera, ivy’s generic name, is
comprised of about 15 species including the dominant Common or
English ivy,Hedera helix [9]. Known for its wall climbing tendencies,
ivy is found on buildings and walls throughout the British Isles.

The role of ivy onwalls is in dispute; in 314 BC Theophrastus first
claimed ivy was harmful. Whereas public opinion often asserts that
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Fig. 1. Ivy monitoring sites in England.
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the plant is structurally harmful the limited academic research
undertaken is inconclusive and seldom addresses its biological role
directly [12]. Ivy is thought to affect micro-environments, exploit
block weakness, increase edifice decay rates and reduce surface
structural integrity [2,13,14] in America ivy is classified as a noxious
weed [15]. A second school of thought finds a potential role for ivy
in protecting buildings from precipitation, hot and cold tempera-
tures, and environmental pollution and dust [10,16e18]. Divergent
perceptions of ivy’s biological impact as well as its global presence
suggests research to clarify its role in the built environment is
overdue.

Ubiquitous in England, ivy is associated with the built envi-
ronment, including buildings that are part of the country’s histor-
ical and cultural heritage. For such structures identification of ivy
impact is an important management factor. To better assess its role
on stone walls, particularly regarding preservation and conserva-
tion, English Heritage has commissioned research into the role of
Fig. 2. Byland site showing ivy-covered sur
ivy on walls and buildings. One significant research area is how
microenvironmental factors, including climate, moisture, light,
microflora, freezeethaw cycles and salt crystallization affect wall
surfaces [2,14,19,20]. This project focuses on how ivy influences
historic stone wall surface microclimates at five sites throughout
England. Walls were monitored for one year to quantify and
compare temperature and relative humidity regimens on ivy-
covered and exposed surfaces. The paper investigates whether ivy-
induced microclimates contribute to protection or deterioration of
stone wall surfaces.

2. Methods

2.1. Sites

As part of a larger project researchers were able to place
measuring equipment on historic stone walls administered by
English Heritage. Five sites representing different geographical
locations, aspects, and thicknesses of ivy canopy were selected
(Fig. 1). In Byland (near the North York Moors in Yorkshire) walls at
the Abbey Inn were monitored, in Dover the walls of Drop Redoubt
near the coast were monitored, whilst in Nailsea, Somerset the
Elms Colliery walls were monitored. In Oxford we monitored walls
at Worcester College, whilst in Ramsey, Cambridgeshire we moni-
tored part of the boundary wall at St Thomas a Beckett Church.

2.2. Instruments

Two instruments were originally tested to monitor temperature
and relative humidity, TinyTag Plus TGP-4500 Dual Channel
temperature and RH dataloggers (Gemini Co., UK) and iButton DS
1923-F5 1-wire Hygrochrons (Home Chip, UK). The TinyTag Data-
loggers are a box-like device approximately 4 cm2 whereas iButton
Hygrochrons are the size of a coin and 5 mm thick. The TinyTag
Dataloggers had the advantage of high data storage capacity; the
iButtons were much smaller in size but had less memory. Instru-
ments were attached to walls with non-invasive BluTack (Bostik,
UK) adhesive.

Both devices were tested in the field and in controlled condi-
tions. Analysis of a ten day test on a laboratory wall found the
iButton gave more consistent readings with less variability
between devices than the TinyTag Datalogger. An issue with both
devices was recording relative humidity as at rates over 70% the
devices lose accuracy. When reaching 100% the TinyTag Datalogger
resets to zero, resulting in repeated 100e0 cycles that conveyed
artificially low results. When the iButton reached high humidity
levels it can become ‘saturated’, recording humidity levels >100%
with the device needing time to normal recording levels, resulting
in potentially extended higher readings. Device manufacturers
face (left) and exposed surface (right).



Table 1
Monitoring record for each site.

Site/
Location

Aspect Dates recorded Ivy canopy
thickness (cm)

Exposure
to lighta

Byland East May 1, 2008eApril 30, 2009 c. 20 High
Dover East May 1, 2008eApril 30, 2009 c. 95 High
Nailsea West May 1, 2008eApril 30, 2009 c. <10 Low
Oxford South May 1, 2008eApril 30, 2009 c. 45 High
Ramsey South May 1, 2008eApril 30, 2009 c. 24 Medium

a Exposure to sunlight without obstruction (building, trees) evaluated through
repeated visual inspection.
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Fig. 4. Temperature difference, maximum and minimum, between ivy-covered and
exposed walls (exposed minus covered). Bars above the zero line indicate situations
where the exposed temperature is greater than the ivy-covered, whilst bars below the
zero line indicate the reverse.
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acknowledge that humidity readings are most precise in controlled
conditions and can lose accuracy in outdoor environments.

In the field devices were placed together for comparison. While
temperature results were similar relative humidity results differed
due to the TinyTag Datalogger ‘cycling’ effect. An unexpected issue
was the loss of several TinyTag Dataloggers when devices were
placed in public spaces. Efforts to mask the devices were unsuc-
cessful, resulting in missing data and repeated replacement costs.
Because of higher consistency levels and no loss in the field iBut-
tons were selected for the study. However, due to recording inac-
curacies the dataset was modified to include only readings within
a RH range of 30e100%.

2.3. Data collection

At each site an iButton recording device was placed under the
ivy canopy with a second iButton placed on a nearby exposed
wall surface at the same height, approximately 2 m (Fig. 2).
Commencing on May 1, 2008 hourly temperature and relative
humidity data were recorded for one year (Table 1). From the data
daily maximum, minimum, and mean temperature and relative
humidity results were calculated for each site. These datawere then
condensed to derive overall site averages, present findings in
numerical and graphical form and concisely summarize the
multiplicity of data. Findings were then analyzed and statistically
tested.

3. Results

3.1. Temperature

Results showed clear microclimatic variability between ivy-
covered and exposed walls at all sites. There were differences in
temperature regimes between the surfaces with ivy-covered
micro-environments experiencing less variation in temperature.
Higher daily max temperatures and lower daily min temperatures
Temperature °C Maximum
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Fig. 3. Average daily maximum (left) and mi
were recorded on exposed surfaces at all sites with average max
temperatures 36% higher and average min temperature 15% lower
than measured on the adjacent ivy-covered walls (Fig. 3). The ivy
canopy reduced daily maximum surface wall temperatures signif-
icantly, ranging between 1.7 �C (Nailsea, <10 cm thick ivy cover)
and 9.15 �C (Oxford, 45 cm thick ivy cover). At low temperature
levels the ivy canopy maintained temperatures between 0.64 �C
(Nailsea, <10 cm thick ivy cover) to 3.88 �C (Byland, 20 cm thick ivy
cover) higher than the exposed wall surface. Throughout the year
the maximum temperature difference between the two surfaces at
a site varied by as much as 17 �C (summer e Dover, Byland); the
minimum temperature difference was 5.5 �C (winter e Byland).
Fig. 4 presents a summary of the differences between the ivy-
covered and exposed temperatures for both dailymaxima and daily
minima illustrating the more pronounced difference in maximum
rather than minimum temperatures.

Mean daily temperatures were similar on ivy-covered (11.20 �C)
and exposed (11.75 �C) walls (Table 2). However, the mean
temperature range between ivy-covered (2.27 �C) and exposed
(8.21 �C) surfaces was significantly different (t-test, P¼ 0.01),
reflecting the moderated microclimate under the ivy canopy. Mean
temperature ranges were particularly divergent at Oxford (10.3 �C),
Byland (6.9 �C) and Dover (6.2 �C) sites due to differences in depth
of ivy cover, aspect, exposure and location.

3.2. Relative humidity

Relative humidity (RH) data showed highmaximumvalues with
some variability in minimum values (Fig. 5). At 4 out of the 5 walls
Temperature°C Minimum 
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Table 2
Mean daily temperature, relative humidity and ranges at all sites.

England Mean daily
temperature, �C

Mean daily
temperature, �C range

Covered Exposed Covered Exposed

Byland 13.77 12.68 2.56 9.41
Dover 10.11 11.16 2.04 8.21
Nailsea 11.02 11.14 2.57 4.91
Oxford 10.88 13.23 2.48 12.81
Ramsey 10.24 10.56 1.83 6.00

11.20 11.75 2.30 8.27
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Fig. 6. Relative humidity difference, maximum and minimum, between ivy-covered
and exposed walls (exposed minus covered). Bars above the zero line imply exposed
values greater than those for ivy-covered surfaces; the reverse is true for bars below
the zero line.
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maximum values were similar on covered and exposed surfaces
and averaged>95% at all surfaces. Minimumvalues were similar on
the two surfaces at Byland and Nailsea, both sites with relatively
thin ivy cover, with other sites, particularly Oxford, showing greater
humidity levels on ivy-covered surfaces. The reliability of relative
humidity data is weakened due to device imprecision when
recording humidity that can over-represents high values.

Examining relative humidity differences between ivy-covered
and exposed walls showed little difference for daily maximum
levels (except Byland) whereas ivy-covered walls had higher daily
minimum humidity levels, particularly at Oxford and Dover which
have thicker ivy covers than the other sites (Fig. 6). The average
maximum RH across the sites varied 1.88% whereas the minimum
levels were 13.66% higher on ivy-covered surfaces.

Mean daily relative humidity at all sites was slightly higher (but
not significantly so) on ivy-covered than exposed walls (Table 3).
However, the mean relative humidity range on exposed walls was
2.7 times greater than on ivy-covered walls, a significant difference
(P¼ 0.01), as ivy cover reduced RH fluctuation.

3.3. Statistical significance

Data were examined using t-tests to determine the statistical
significance of the various temperature and relative humidity
metrics. Results showed that there is a significant difference in daily
maximum and minimum temperatures (P¼ 0.05) between ivy-
covered and exposed surfaces (Table 4). Whilst relative humidity
maximum values had low divergence minimum RH levels also
varied significantly (P¼ 0.05) between exposed and ivy-covered
walls. Daily temperature and relative humidity ranges
between exposed and ivy-coveredwalls were significantly different
(P¼ 0.01). All these findings illustrate the consistent impact of ivy
cover on microclimates.
Fig. 5. Average daily maximum and minimum relative humidity, �C, all sites.
3.4. One site e Byland

Examination of one site providesmoredetailed understandingof
the microclimate processes at work over the year. Using the Byland
site portrays the multiple effects ivy cover can have on a stonewall.
While mean temperature varied by one degree, the exposed surface
had consistently more extreme results, 3 �C higher (maximum) and
3 �C lower (minimum) than the ivy-covered surface with both
results highly significant (P¼ 0.01) (Table 5). This produced a high
range of values between the two surfaces (P¼ 0.01). Similar differ-
ences were evident for relative humidity data.

Investigating daily temperature data for January and July illus-
trates greater variability at the exposed surface, particularly in July
(Fig. 7). The ivy cover creates a microclimate with less variation and
a more limited daily range than the covered surface. In July the
major effect of the ivy cover is to significantly reduce the diurnal
temperature maxima, especially on warmer days. In January,
conversely, themajor impact is to prevent the surfaces from cooling
down excessively at night e and reducing any threat of the
temperature falling below 0 �C. There was a marked difference
(exposedminus covered) inmaximum andminimum temperatures
for the highlighted months.

4. Discussion

Results highlight the role that ivy cover can play on surface
microclimates of stone walls. Ivy cover provided a surface
temperature and relative humidity environment that was different
from that on adjacent exposed surfaces, suggesting that ivy can
moderate microclimate parameters by reducing extremes and
fluctuation in surface conditions. Temperature measurements were
significantly different in terms of both maximum and minimum
levels and diurnal range. Whilst relative humidity findings showed
marked variation at minimum levels and in range, results were less
robust due to inherent instrumentation limitations. Microclimate
Table 3
Mean daily relative humidity and ranges at all sites.

Site Mean daily relative
humidity

Mean daily relative
humidity range

Covered Exposed Covered Exposed

Abbey 69.53 78.68 14.14 30.56
Dover 95.93 90.34 5.19 20.9
Elms 89.19 88.85 13.9 19.26
Oxford 96.48 81.81 7.39 34.67
Ramsey 96.85 90.51 6.05 19.35
All sites 89.60 86.04 9.33 24.95



Table 4
Paired t-test results for temperature and relative humidity data.

Temperature ºC Max 0.013 Relative Max 0.296
Min 0.017   Humidity Min 0.029
Mean 0.190 Mean 0.158

          Max-Min Range 0.005   Max-Min Range 0.006

 = significant at P = 0.05 = significant at P = 0.01

Fig. 7. Byland hourly covered and exposed temperature, July 2008 (top 2 lines) and
January, 2009 (bottom 2 lines).
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differences on historic stone surfaces were broadly consistent
across the geographical sample and throughout the year.

The effects of the ivy canopy were similar across the sites as all
showed reduced maximum and minimum temperature, increased
minimum relative humidity and limited change for RH maximum
(except Byland) compared with exposed surfaces. Site factors may
have some impact as the locations with high surface exposure (lack
of obstruction to daylight) levels Byland, Dover and Oxford, had
greater differences between surfaces than Ramsey or Nailsea with
less exposure. Ivy thickness is also a factor as Nailsea, with <10 cm
thick cover, had minimal mean temperature and RH difference and
the lowest temperature and RH ranges. Surface data showed most
difference on the south-facing wall in Oxford, thickness 45 cm,
rather than at Dover that had the thickest canopy of 95 cm, sug-
gesting that aspect also plays a role.

Daily temperature means only varied approximately 0.5 �C
between ivy-covered and exposed surfaces yet daily range was as
much as 10.3 �C different between the surfaces (Oxford). The site
with the lowest mean temperature variation of 0.1 �C also had the
lowest difference in daily temperature range of 2.3 �C (Nailsea).
Whilst prior work has identified ivy as a form of temperature
insulation in summer at a single site [16] this research has estab-
lished that ivy functions as a mechanism to moderate temperature
and reduce extremes throughout an annual cycle at multiple sites
across a range of climatic zones in England. The research suggests
that ivy cover can moderate the surface microclimate on stone
walls and implies ivy may serve a bioprotective role. This can be as
a result of ivy protecting walls from direct solar radiation and
mitigating rainfall intensity, decreased heat flux and an insulating
effect, reduced freezeethaw cycles, diminished light for microor-
ganism growth, decreased moisture evaporation, wettingedrying
cycles and thus salt crystallization e processes that may potentially
limit stone decay [2,14,20,21]. Research supports the exploration of
ivy growth as a treatment to moderate climate impacts and reduce
climate-related deterioration.

Findings identify a role for ivy in the built environment. Results
highlight that ivy cover, particularly at �20 cm thick, affects the
wall surface microclimate and that there can be significant
Table 5
Byland maximum and minimum temperature and relative humidity data with
mean, range and statistical significance.

Byland Maximum Minimum Mean Max�min
range

Temperature
Covered 15.14 12.58 13.77 2.56
Exposed 18.61 9.2 12.68 9.41
Difference

(exposed� covered)
3.47 �3.38 �1.09 6.85

Significance 0.007 0.007 0.360 0.001
Relative humidity
Covered 76.9 62.76 69.53 14.14
Exposed 91.22 60.65 78.68 30.56
Difference

(exposed� covered)
14.31 �2.11 9.16 16.42

Significance 0.001 0.007 0.001 0.003
temperature and relative humidity differences on ivy-covered and
exposed surfaces. While this study highlights ivy microclimate
factors and identifies a bioprotective function it does not examine
the potential role ivy may play in dust and pollution protection, nor
if ivy rootlets and their exudations have a deteriorative impact on
wall decay and structural integrity. Ivy’s moderating effect on wall
surface environments suggests that from a microclimatic perspec-
tive ivy performs a beneficial role on historic buildings and in the
built environment.
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